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Centering New Supplemental Environmental Projects on Environmental Justice!
Now Accepting Applications! 

We are pleased to announce a new opportunity at the
Sac Metro Air District to further our efforts to improve
air quality in Sacramento while investing in our
communities that are most in need. Our Supplemental
Environmental Project (SEP) program has been
revamped to allow for community-based projects to be
funded using a portion of penalties collected from air
quality violations. The new program can fund any
project as long as the project is related to air quality,
climate change or other Air District efforts. Examples of
SEPs include using low-cost air quality monitors in a
community, planting shade trees, providing education
on zero-emission electric transportation, restoring native habitat spaces to help improve air quality and livability,
or building community gardens in an area highly impacted by air pollution.

We are energetically using this program to reinvest in our historically overburdened communities. To make sure
projects benefit these areas, all selected projects must be within District priority communities – either within our
South-Sac Florin Air Monitoring Community or as identified as medium to high sensitivity area on the one-of-a-kind
resource map that our partners over at SMUD created. SMUD’s Sustainable Communities Resource Priorities Map
not only includes our District traditional maps, such as designated Disadvantaged Communities and our South-Sac
Florin Air Monitoring Community, but it also incorporates other local agency priority areas, such as the Sacramento
Promise Zone and Medically Underserved Areas. By requiring projects to be in medium-high sensitive communities
highlighted in SMUD’s resource map, we are tailoring our project funding to the areas most in need in Sacramento
County. For the current SEP, $140,000 is available to fund multiple projects.

The District is now accepting applications from community-based organizations, nonprofit organizations, public
agencies, academic institutions, or tribal organizations. Applications must be submitted to the Sac Metro Air
District by 5:00 pm (PST), July 30, 2021. For more information and the promotional tool kit, click here.

Where There’s Fire, There’s Smoke

http://www.airquality.org
http://www.airquality.org/Air-Quality-Health/Community-Air-Protection
http://www.airquality.org/Businesses/Incentive-Programs
http://www.airquality.org/Businesses/Rules-Regulations
http://www.airquality.org/Businesses/Permits-Registration-Programs
http://www.airquality.org/Residents/Complaints
http://www.airquality.org/Residents/Complaints
https://usage.smud.org/SustainableCommunities/?_ga=2.267268814.1734268471.1611266746-c3054765841eecdd92c94fd24c10ae0d
http://www.airquality.org/businesses/compliance-with-permits-rules/violations-settlements/supplemental-environmental-projects-(sep)


Drought conditions and excessively dry landscapes
throughout California may combine to make 2021
an extremely active fire season. Additionally, the
climate crisis has disrupted weather patterns and
resulted in the traditional fire season being
extended 75 days and potentially lasting through
October.

With this in mind, it’s important you have access to
real-time air pollution levels, smoke maps and
health information to protect you and your family

when smoke impacts the Sacramento region.

Remember, smoke is unhealthy to breathe, so if you see or smell smoke, move to another location or go
indoors.

Here are some resources to help you protect your health and the health of your family during wildfire
episodes:

EPA's Wildfire & Smoke Map

Spare The Air Smoke page and PM 2.5 map

Real-time air quality readings by federal monitoring site s

CDC Wildfire Smoke Health Information

Five Steps to Take During a Wildfire Smoke Event

Air Quality Action Chart for Schools

Tips for Residents

District CarShare Program Continues to Bring, Safe, Reliable, Clean Air Transportation to
Underserved Communities 

The Sac Metro Air District’s Our Community CarShare
(OCCS) program is an innovative project bridging
transportation gaps for disadvantaged communities by
improving access to zero or near zero-emission vehicles
and ridesharing opportunities. The program makes
electric cars available on a reservation basis, for
residents of select low-income housing communities
and has recently added the Eskaton retirement
community of Jefferson Manor and Green Tech’s North
Sacramento Mobility Hub to the list of locations it
serves. Members of OCCS have access to transportation
options including clean technology car sharing, electric
bike sharing, and pre-paid incentive cards for ride hail
services and regional transit.

To date OCCS has clean air vehicles available at 10 sites with over 570 members. As part of the California Climate
Investments statewide initiative, OCCS is proving that Cap-and-Trade dollars are working to reduce greenhouse gas
emissions, strengthen the economy by enabling members to get to and from work or school more easily and
conveniently, and improve the health of the public and the environment especially within disadvantaged
communities.

There is also the op on for eligible par cipants to receive a Transit Incen ve Card. This allows residents that don’t
drive the opportunity to use a preloaded card to pay for public transit, ride hail, ride share, and bike and scooter
share. In addi on to connec ng members with safe, affordable transporta on op ons, the Transit Incen ve Card
provides valuable insight into how par cipants chose to travel, which helps strengthen the program by tailoring
solu ons to the community’s needs. The Transit Incen ve Card Program has been exceedingly popular with
residents.

Part of the OCCS mission is to reduce vehicles miles of travel (VMT), the use of fossil fuels, and emissions. Since its
inception, the program has reduced approximately 90 thousand VMT and over 50 metric tons of carbon dioxide.

For more information about Our Community CarShare, click here.

Charging Hub Brings Next Chapter of Public/Private EV Infrastructure Deployment

https://fire.airnow.gov/
http://www.sparetheair.com/wildfire.cfm
http://www.sparetheair.com/aqirealtime.cfm
https://www.cdc.gov/air/wildfire-smoke/default.htm
http://www.airquality.org/Communications/Documents/5 Steps to Take During Wildfire Smoke No AQI Charts May 2021.pdf
http://www.airquality.org/Communications/Documents/AQI Chart for Schools (English) 1.27.2021.pdf
http://www.sparetheair.com/assets/Wildfire_Smoke_Flier_Tips_Residents_English.pdf
http://www.airquality.org/CommunityCarShare/Pages/communitycarshare.aspx


to Region

The Sacramento Regional Transit District along with the
Sacramento Municipal Utility District (SMUD),
and GiddyUp EV, Inc., celebrated a new high-speed electric
vehicle charging hub with a plug-in ceremony at the Power
Inn light rail station on June 22. The new charging hub is
anticipated to go live in October 2021 and be one of the
largest charging hubs in the state when built out.  The hub
represents a new, innovative model for deployment of EV
infrastructure. In a first-of-a-kind public-private partnership,
it brings together private investment capital and public
entities into a time record-setting project. The hub will be
fully networked and integrated and will only impact 55 of
the 299 parking spaces located in the light rail station park-
and-ride lot. The first phase includes 10 high-speed charging

stations that can accommodate up to 20 vehicles, installation of solar canopies, Wi-Fi, and future battery storage for
public/private use.

With power supplied by SMUD, this high-speed and integrated charging network will advance electric vehicle adoption in the
region, help meet environmental and economic goals of the state, while providing added services to various mobility users.  
 
This project truly exemplifies the region’s commitment to reduce dependency on gas-powered vehicles, reduce greenhouse
gas and carbon emissions and providing clean transportation options to our communities. 

Learn more at sacrt.com/charginghub

Summit Highlights Region Becoming a Hub for Clean Equitable Mobility - Addresses the
Needs of Economic Development and Green Job Creation 

The Sacramento region is changing in response to the
climate crisis with new policy mandates and economic
drivers. The Climate, Justice, and Jobs Summit, took
place on March 30, 2021, to explore how our region has
and will continue to respond to this critical moment,
and determine the roadmap for access to a low carbon
future.

Spearheaded by City of Sacramento Councilmember Eric
Guerra and Sacramento Metro Air District Executive
Director Dr. Alberto Ayala, this event included
discussions on current climate legislation, justice and
inclusion, and workforce development efforts.

During the summit, the importance of mobility was evident when discussing critical regional issues and challenges
that stem from climate change.

Future mobility actions resulting from the summit include agency and organizations continuing to partner and
expand their efforts to provide equitable access to clean, safe, and reliable transportation. This includes increased
frequency and efficiency of public transit, reduced costs for alternative forms of transportation, and incentivizing
the move for the region’s residents and businesses to zero emission vehicles.

The Summit provided a vision of an economic recovery grounded in addressing the needs of communities most
impacted by economic underinvestment and environmental harm. It was hosted by Valley Vision and can be
viewed here.

Sacramento is the Gateway to Global Future Mobility Success

The California Mobility Center (CMC) orchestrates
commercially meaningful interactions between future
mobility early-stage companies and industry-leading
members. It is a unique resource that propels future
mobility innovations through the difficult final stages of
bringing products to market by getting projects off the
drawing board and on the road. The Air District is
supporting the CMC and assisting CMC member start-
ups understand and navigate clean air and zero-

http://www.sacrt.com/charginghub
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YCj7DSzOgJ0


emission mobility policy at the state and federal levels.
Watch this video  to learn more.

Former Cristo Rey Intern Is the Next Air Quality Professional at the Air District

The Air District is proud to announce that Oliverio Barragan has come on board
as the most recent member of the professional career staff at the agency.
Oliverio worked at the District as a Cristo Rey intern in 2015. This is an
important occasion for the Air District, which has been a proud sponsor of the
Cristo Rey Sacramento High School Work Study Program for the last nine years.

This unique intern program is a win-win for workforce development and future
professionals. The high school is a college preparatory school, providing
education to students living in communities with limited educational options.
Each student participates in a work-study program, which pays approximately
60% of their educational costs. In return, each participating sponsor or business
employing these interns benefits from the talent and contributions of the
students.

Oliverio will be working in the Transportation and Climate Change Division. He
will assist with innovative clean air technology incentive programs, including zero-emission, electric school buses,
electric commercial trucks, projects targeting off-road fleets, and providing engineering support to Our Community
Carshare and Mobility Hub projects. He earned a Bachelor’s Degree from UC Berkeley in Civil and Environmental
Engineering.

Welcome back to the District Oliverio!

   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eNipEkcN5vc
https://twitter.com/cleancitiessac
https://www.instagram.com/cleancitiessac/

